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PASSAGE
dks Solve djus dh
Neon Catagory
By Manisha Bansal Ma'am

HOW TO SOLVE PASSAGE
Passage solve djus dh Neon Approach
Elimination technique ij vk/kkfjr gSA bl
technique esa tks xyr options gksrsa gS mUgs gVk;k tkrk
gS D;ksafd tc options cgqr close gksrs gS rks muesa ls lgh
select djus dh ctk; xyr dks eliminate djuk easy
gSA
vr% eSus bu xyr options dks eliminate djus dh 5
catagory cukbZ gSa tks bl izdkj gSa&
(i)

Out of Passage (OOP)- bl category esa options
esa oks fact fn;k tkrk gS tks okLro esa passage esa fn;k gh
ugh gSA gesa viuk answer passage esa nh xbZ tkudkjh ds
vuqlkj gh nsuk gSA vr% ;g option xyr gksxkA

(ii) Factually Wrong (FW)- bl options esa tks fact
fn;k tkrk gS mlds ckjs es passage esa ckr rks dh tkrh gS
ysfdu og fact lgh ugh gksrk cfYd xyr fact fn;k gqvk
gksrk gSA
(iii) Red- Herring (RH) - Red- herring ,d phrase gS
ftldk eryc gksrk gS “/;ku “Vdkus okyh pht”A ;gka
options esa Red- herring dk eryc ;s gksxk fd tks fact
fn;k x;k gS mlds ckjs esa passage esa ckr dh xbZ gS rFkk
fact Hkh lgh gS ysfdu ;g fact ml question dk
answer ugh gS tks vkils iwNk x;k gSA 90% students
Red- herring vkSj correct answer esa gh confuse
gksrs gSaA

PASSAGE
I notice nowadays a little girl at home always
playing the school game in a corner of the
verandah, but never without a flat, wooden foot
rule in hand, which she flourishes menacingly at
the pupils assembled in her phantasmagoric class
room. On investigation, I found that the cane,
being discredited, has yielded place to the foot
rule, especially, in 'Convent' schools. The flat rule
has the advantage over the primitive birch of
mauling without marking (which could count as
an achievement in torturing technique) and it also
possesses the innocent appearance of a nonviolent pedagogic equipment. A modern
education, naturally, has to adapt his ways to
modern circumstances, and put away obsolete
weapons. The flat rule is employed only at the
primary stage; at higher levels of education,
torments to a young soul are devised in subtle
forms progressively; admissions, textbooks and
examinations are the triple weapons in the hands
of an educator today.
Flourishes - ygjkuk
Menacingly - (Menac-threat) - Mjkus okys rjhds ls
Phantasmagoric - dkYifud
Cane-hard hollow stem- isM+ dh ydM+hA

vr% gesa bl catagory dks cgqr /;ku ls leÖkuk gksxkA

Discredited - vkykspuk djuk

(iv) Too Broad(TB)- bl category esa tks ckr passage
esa ,d particular O;fDr ;k oLrq ds fy, dgh tkrh gS mls
option esa iwjs group ds fy, apply djds fn;k tkrk gSA
;g verbal logic dh ,d fallacy dk concept Hkh gS
ftlesa ge fdlh tkfr] /keZ ;k leqnk; ds dqN yksxks ds O;ogkj
ds vk/kkj ij iwjh tkfr] /keZ ;k iwjs lewnk; ds lHkh yksxksa ds ckjs
esa viuh jk; cuk ysrs gSA

Yield place to - fdlh nwljh pht ls LFkkukUrfjr gks
tkukA
Birch - csar
Maul - ?kk;y djuk pksV igqapkuk
Pedagogic - connected with the science of
teaching i<+kus ls lEcaf/kr

(v) Too-Short (TS) - bl category esa options es tks
ckr dgh tkrh gS oks dsoy vkaf'kd :i ls lgh gksrh gS iwjs
fact ds dsoy dqN part dks gh option esa fn;k tkrk gS 'ks"k
Hkkx dks NksM+ fn;k tkrk gSA

Obsolete - outdated iqjkuk ,oa vizpfyrA
Weapons - gfFk;kj
Torments - sin-anguish ;kruk, torture
Subtle - lw{e
1.

What must have prompted the little girl to
flourish the foot rule menacingly at the pupils?

(a) The pupils assembled there must be noisy.

(b) The girl wants to frighten the pupils.

3.

(c) Her teacher must have told her to do that.

(a) it has a menacing appearance and it cannot
maul without marking

(d) Her teacher must have flourished the foot
rule in her classroom.
Ans. (a) passage esa dgh Hkh ;g ugh dgk x;k gS fd tks
pupils ,df=r gq, oks noise dj jgs Fks vr% ;g Out of
Passage dh catagory gSA vr% option (a) xyr gSA
(b) passage esa ;g dgk x;k gS fd girl foot-rule dks Mjkrs
gq, fgykrh Fkh] ysfdu ;s bl ckr dk answer ugh gS fd
mls fdl pht us bl ckr ds fy, izsfjr fd;k gksxk vr% ;g
red-herring gSA
(c) passage esa dgh Hkh ;g ugh crk;k x;k fd mldh
teacher us mls ,slk djus ds fy, dgk Fkk A vr% ;g
out of passage gSA
(d) girl viuh class dh rjg gh vius ?kj ij class yxk jgh
Fkh vkSj mlus viuh teacher dks Hkh bl foot rule dks
ygjkrs gq, ns[kk gksxk vr% Li"V :Ik ls og mldh udy dj
jgh FkhA vr% option(d) lgh gSA
2.

What could be the investigation taken up by
the writer?

(a) Why she was threatening the pupils
assembled
(b) Why she was always playing the school game
(c) Why she used a flat rule instead of a cane
(d) Why was she having her class in the corner
bl Que. esa ;g iwNk x;k gS fd writer }kjk D;k
investigation fd;k x;k&
Ans.(a) passage esa dgha Hkh ;g ugh dgk x;k gS fd ys[kd ;g
tkuuk pkgrk Fkk fd og yM+dh pupils dks D;ksa Mjkrh FkhA
vr% out of passage gSA
(b) option red- herring gS D;ksafd og yM+dh school
game [ksyrh Fkh ysfdu ys[kd ;g ugh tkuuk pkgrk Fkk
fd og ,slk D;ksa djrh FkhA
(c) ;g lgh answer gS D;ksafd ys[kd ;g tkuuk pkgrk Fkk fd
og cane dh txg foot rule dks D;ks bLrseky djrh Fkh
vkSj blds fy, ys[kd us Investigation fd;k ftlds
ckjs esa passage esa vkxs Hkh ckr dh xbZ gSA
(d) ;g Hkh Red-herring gS D;ksafd ;g ckr lgh gS fd og
yM+dh classroom dksus esa yxkrh Fkh ysfdu ;g bl
Question dk answer ugh gSA ys[kd ;g ugh tkuuk
pkgrk fd og ,slk D;ksa djrh FkhA

The cane is discredited because

(b) it is non-violent pedagogic equipment
(c) the primitive birch can maul without marking
(d) it is an achievement in torturing techniques
Ans.(a) lgh gS] D;ksafd cane fn[kus esa Mjkouh gksrh Fkh rFkk blesa
fu'kku iM+ tkrs Fks vr% cane dks school esa dke esa ysuk NksM+
fn;k FkkA
(b) factually wrong gS D;ksafd cane ,d violent
pedagogic equipment FkkA
(c) factually wrong gS D;ksafd primitive birch marking
djrh gSA
(d) ;g red-herring gS D;ksafd ;g dFku lgh gS ysfdu ;g ckr
dk mRrj ugh nsrk fd cane dks vc D;ks NksM+ fn;k x;kA
4.

What is the advanced torturing techniques at
the primitive stage?

(a) Examinations
(b) The primitive birch
(c) The flat foot rule
(d) Admissions and text books
bl esa ;g iwNk x;k gS fd izkFkfed Ldwyksa esa ,Mokal
torturing technique D;k gS\
Ans. (a) Red- herring gS D;ksafd examination izkFkfed
Ldwyksa esa torturing technique ugh gSA ;g higher
levels ij torturing technique gSA
(b) factually wrong gS D;ksafd primitive birch igysa
torturing technique Fkh vc ugh gSA
(c) lgh gSA
(d) ;g Hkh Red- herring gSA
5.

What are the subtler forms of torture at higher
level, used progressively?

(a) Putting away the obsolete weapons like canes
(b) Using examinations as a means of torture
(c) Getting admission into colleges is a torture
(d) Getting into colleges, getting textbooks and
facing exams
Question esa ;g iwNk x;k gS fd higher level ij
torture djus dk lw{e :Ik D;k gS\
Ans. (a) ;g factually wrong gSA

(b) ;g too short gS D;ksafd dsoy exam gh torture dk
:Ik ugh gSA
(c) ;g too short gS D;ksafd dsoy collage esa admission
ysuk gh torture dk :Ik ugh gSA
(d) lgh gS D;ksafd college esa Admission ysuk text
books rFkk exam lHkh djus torture ds lq{e :Ik gSA
6.

'Pedagogic' means
(a) connecting to the science of teaching
(b) instrumental
(c) methodical
(d) pertaining to punishment

Ans. (a) Pedagogic = connected to teaching
methods, Ped- child
Agog- to lead
Greek (;wuku) esa tks cPpksa dks lead djrk gS i<+krk gS mls
pedagogue dgrs Fks ogha ls bl word dk origin gSA
7.

Select the best title:

(a) The Little Girl
(b) The Imaginary World of Children
(c) Flat Rule : The instrument of torture
(d) Modern Education
Ans.(a) ;g too short gS D;ksafd passage esa little girl ds
vykok teaching methods, torturing
techniques ds ckjs esa Hkh ckr dh xbZ gSA
;g too short gS D;ksafd passage esa little girl ds
vykok teaching methods, torturing
techniques ds ckjs esa Hkh ckr dh xbZ gSA
(b) Factually wrong gS D;ksafd blesa cPpksa dh dkYifud
nwfu;k dh ckr ugh dh xbZ gSA
(c) lgh gS D;ksafd passage ds vf/kdka'k Hkkx esa flat rule
rFkk blds torturing Lo:Ik ds ckjs esa gh ckr dh xbZ gSA
(d) ;g too broad gS D;ksafd passage esa modern
education ds dsoy ,d Lo:Ik torturing ds ckjs esa
ckr dh xbZ gS rFkk modern education ds nwljs Hkkxksa
dks NksM+ fn;k x;k gSA vr% modern education ds
dsoy ,d Lo:Ik dks iwjs modern education ij ykxw
ugh fd;k tk ldrkA

PASSAGE–II
Placebo literally means "I shall please." Placebos
are inert substances given to some volunteers in a
given study while other volunteers are treated
with experimental drugs - whose effect is tested by
measuring the difference in response to the
powerless placebo and to the drug. Some of a
group of volunteers who had just had their
wisdom teeth extracted were given morphine to
alleviate their pain; the others swallowed a
placebo they believed to be morphine. Many of the
placebo recipients said they experienced dramatic
relief from their pain. However, when a drug that
blocks the effects of endorphin was given them, the
pain returned almost immediately. The test
confirmed something very important : when a
patient believes he or she has been given a pain
reliever, the brain releases chemicals to
substantiate that belief. In short, the placebo effect
is an act of faith. Very recent studies have
determined that the placebo effect is much more
powerful then previously imagined. So be careful
what you believe is pretend it may come to pass.
1.

What is peculiar about the volunteers response
to drugs given following the consumption of
placebo?

(a) They experienced relief after taking the
medicine.
(b) They felt pain after taking them.
(c) Their pain returned after taking these
medicines.
(d) They had faith in both the placebos and the
medicines.
2.

What does the writer prove?

(a) The mind realized what it believes.
(b) The mind secretes chemicals.
(c) The mind cannot control the body.
(d) The body deceives the mind.

3.

What has the experiment confirmed?

(a) Effectiveness of placebo.
(b) Uses of morphine.
(c) Effects of endorphin.
(d) the power of faith.
4.

To whom placebos are administered?

(a) To all patients in pain.
(b) To some volunteers in pain.
(c) To volunteers in good health.
(d) To all volunteers in pain.
5.

Why are placebos administered?

(a) To measure patients' response to
experiment drugs.
(b) To measure patients' response to placebos.
(c) To measure patients' response to
endorphin.
(d) Toe measure patients' response to prayers.
Solution:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

(a) FW

(b) RH

(c) Right answer

(d) OOP

(a) Right answer

(b)RH

(c) FW

`(d) FW

(a) RH

(b) FW

(c) FW

(d) Right answer

(a)TB

(b)Right answer

(c)FW

(d) FW

(a)RH

(b) Right answer

(c) FW

(d)FW + OOP

